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 SHARING ASSEMBLY - Wednesday 24th February  
 

Elsa K - Y3 Linnets.        Another kiddie enjoying time cooking.   Well done Elsa -  a fun 
activity but linked to developing the important basic skill of writing. Great! 

Teacher tells me: 
 

Elsa has made a very delicious looking scrambled egg bagel which her mum tells me is 
‘famous’ in their house! To go alongside this she has written a super set of instructions, I 
think I might give this a try myself! Well done Elsa. 
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Y6 Kestrels:- 4 Special Medals to be shared between 4 children and their special work. 

Well done to Ellis W . Jaxon B . Freya J . Cameron S  
. Here's some work the teacher put together before half term on a computing lesson the pupils 
were engaged in....and involving our school governors  - see explanation on the photo slide.More 
good examples of our high standards in Y6. 

 
 
 
Y5 Eagles - Music Day (12th Feb)-great examples of children making instruments . I sent you 
some fantastic examples from our younger children last week - here are some more examples this 
time from Y5 pupils. 
Miss Byford ( our Music Leader) explains:- The whole school was set the challenge of 
designing their own instruments and then they answered questions which I planned for the 
whole school. 
 

The children’s names appear on the photos. 5 children each deserving a Special Medal 

 
 

Also, Miss Byford is really pleased with Matilda L and Alex D. 
 

Miss Byford writes:-  
Matilda L: I have been really impressed with her Google classroom work and particularly 

her grammar. She has done really with editing ad improving different sentences.    
 
Alex D: He has been working hard at home and has produced some great written responses 

on the printed Google classroom work.   
 

Great attitude kids. Thank you. 



 
Y3 Wrens -  9 super ‘Thank you’ medals designed by Mrs Waudby’s class ,showing their gratitude to  

the wonderful work of our NHS.     9 more medals to award to our brilliant kids. 

 ( their names are on the photo) 

 

Finally,    February 24th, 2020- February 24th 2021.   The one year anniversary of the launch of our Charity Bike 

 Ride!!  I’m still cycling!...but after reaching 5,000 miles before Christmas, I no longer do long journeys every day 

  after over 40 weeks of consecutive days cycling,   but still aim to achieve at least 50+ miles weekly as I await  

the day we can relaunch with our children involved as we originally planned... IT WILL HAPPEN!   Our chosen 

 charities deserve our support more than ever after the devastating effect of Coronavirus on their funding. 
A few memories of the story so far ( see photos):- Scally and his friends joined me on my travels....brilliant  

sunrises...brilliant early morning skies...the cuddly lion -Nhsy -(advertising NHS) piggy backed on my journeys!.... 



your incredible mountain of gifts still awaits delivery....the schools and other places we visited sharing our ‘Gift of  

Love....not to forget all those fantastic children who joined me before Lockdowns started. 
COVID WILL NOT BEAT US....    Love Your Body. Love Your Mind.   Love Your Soul. 
Present total mileage : 5,479 miles. 

 

 



 

 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


